Crossword

9 Wide, elevated level area

Across

of land (Joshua 13:9) (7)
10 ‘So you also must be —
, because the Son of Man
will come... when you do
not expect him’ (Matthew
24:44) (5)
11 ‘[He] said to the man,
“Stretch out your hand.”

1 Salary (Isaiah 19:10) (4)
3 Question Jesus asked of
those healed of leprosy,
‘Were not all ten
— ?’ (Luke 17:17) (8)
10

4 Object of ridicule (Job
12:4) (8-5)
5 In most years, the
month in which Easter falls
(5)
6 For example, Caesarea,
Joppa, Tyre, Sidon (7)
7 ‘[Jesus] was in the
desert for forty — , being
tempted by Satan’ (Mark
1:13) (4)
8 ‘Hallelujah! Salvation and
glory and power — to our
God’ (Revelation 19:1) (6)
13 Mend dots (anag.) (8)
15 Purifier (Malachi 3:3)
(7)
16 Attacked (1 Samuel
27:8) (6)
18 The good Samaritan to
the innkeeper: ‘When I
return, I will reimburse you
for any — expense you
may have’ (Luke 10:35) (5)
20 How Matthew
described the crowds who
followed Jesus (Matthew
4:25) (5)
21 For example, one of 25
Across (Judges 19:29) (4)

He — — , and his hand
was completely
restored’ (Luke 6:10) (3,2)
12 ‘Who has gathered up
the wind in the — of his
hand?’ (Proverbs 30:4) (6)
14 Not born again (13)
17 ‘Again and again he —
the same sacrifices, which
can never take away
sins’ (Hebrews 10:11) (6)
19 Mails (anag.) (5)
22 ‘He — — here; he has
risen’ (Matthew 28:6) (2,3)
23 Defeated (Judges 20:43)
(7)
24 Soldiers’ quarters (Acts
21:34) (8)
25 ‘Pillars of marble’ were
how the Beloved described
those of her Lover (Song
of Songs 5:15) (4)
Down
1 Totally destroyed
(Genesis 7:23) (5,3)
2 What the Philippian
jailer was told to do with
his prisoners Paul and Silas
(Acts 16:23) (5)
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